Effect of mechanical closure of dead space on seroma formation after breast surgery.
Seroma, a collection of serous fluid, is the most common problem after breast surgery. The aim of this study was to review the effect of mechanical closure of dead space on seroma formation after breast surgery. There are two mechanical methods for closure of the dead space beneath skin flaps: compression by external pressure, and fixation of the flaps with sutures. There is no evidence to suggest that the routine use of a pressure garment or compression dressing is beneficial. However, it appears that suture flap fixation does reduce seroma formation, simplify postoperative care and dressing, and thus allow early removal of drains and discharge. Drains are helpful for mechanical closure of dead space, but in breast-conserving surgery this technique may preclude the use of a drain. However, previous studies have often been small in scale and poor in quality. Further studies should examine the effect of this technique on quality of life, cosmesis, and medical economics.